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THE MILITARY MONITOR position felt, and the advances thus made that the admiral at Halifax might agree 
on his part, at·e entertained and met by likewise to a suspension of captures, 
the British government in a similar though he did not profess or appear to be 
spirit. acquainted with his sentiments on that 
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You have been informed by Mr. point . . 
Graham of what passed in my late ab- On full consideration of all the cir
sence from the city, in an interview be- cumstances which might merit attention, 
tween Mr. Dakei· and him, in conse- the President regrets that it is not in his 
quence of a despatch from the British power to accede to the proposed arrange- · 
government to Mr. Foster received at ment. The following are among the 
Halifax,just before he sailed for E~gland, principal reasons which have produced -
and transmitted by him to Mr. Baker, this decision. · 
relating to ~ proposed suspension or re- 1st. The Presid'ent has no power to 
peal of the British or.icrs in council : suspend judicial proceedings on prizes. 
You will have seen by the note forward- A captm·e, if lawful, vests a right, over 
ed to you by Mr. Graham,ofMr. Baker's which he has no controul. Nor could 
communication to him, that Mr. Foster he prevent captures otherwise than by 

..,..,...,..,..., . ..,..,...,..,..,.,.,..,..,.,.,.,...,.,.,...,..,..,.,..,..,..,. had authorised him to state, that the an indiscriminate recal of the commis-
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commanders of the British · .forces at sions granted to our privateers, which 
Halifax would agree to a suspension, he could not justify under existing cir-
after a day to be fixed, of the condemna- cumstances. • 
tion of prizes, to await the decision of 2d. The proposition is not made by 
both governments, without however the British government, nor is there any 
preventing captures o~ either side. It ?ertamty that it wou~d be approved by 
appe:.rs also, that :Mr. Foster had pro- tt. The proposed arrangement, if ac
mised to commuf1icute with Sir George ceded to, might not be . observed by the 
Prevost and to advise him to propose to British officers themselves if their go-
our government an armistice. vernment, in consequence of the war, 

The Secretary of State to Mr. RussELL. 1 ld 
Dated, Department qf &ate, Sir George Prevost has since propo- s 1ou givf' them inst~uctions of a d.iffe-

August 21, 1812. sed to Genf'ral Dearborn, at the sugges re!lt character, even tf they were gwen 
[Extract.] . tion of Mr. Foste1·, a suspension of off en ~ Without a knowledge of the arrange-

My last letter to you was on the ~?th sive operatio~s by land, in a lette1· which mt!nt. . . . 
July and was forwarded by the Dntish .was transmited by the Generano the 3d. No secun~y IS g1ven, or propo
packet the Althea under the special ·Secretary at Wat·. A provisional agree- . sed, as to the lndmns, nor could any be 
protectlon of- Mr. Baker. 'I'he object lllent was entered into between General '.relied on. ~hey have eng~ged in the 
of that letter, and of the next .preceding D~arbom and Col. Baynes, the British war on the Side of the Bntt.sh gove~n
one of the 26th June, was to mvest you adJutant general, bearer· of Gen. Pre- II?ent, ~d a~e now prosecutmg 1t With 
with power to suspend by an armistice, vost's letter , that neithct• party should VIgor, m then· usual.savage mode. They 
on such fair conditions as it was presu- act offensively, before the decision of our can only be restramed by force, when 
med could not be rejected, the opemtion government should be taken on thf' once lct_loose, and that force has alrea-
ofthe war,· w~ich had been brought on sul~ject. ' · . dy been ordered out for the purpose. 
the United States by the injustice and Since my return to Was! inp;ton, the 4th. The proposition is not reciprocal, 
violence ofthe .B:·itish government. At document alluded to in .Mr. Fost{' t·'s because it· restrains. the United States 
the moment of the declaration of war, d,espatch, as finally decided on by the from acting where thf'ir po''':rer is grea
the President, re~retting the ,. necessity British g-overnment, has been hanrlerl to test, and leaves Great Fritain at liberty, 
which prorlnced it, looked to its tet·mi · me by Mt•. Bakrt·, with a r·emark, tl}at and gives her time to augment her forces 
motion and pt'O\'ided · for it, and happy its authenticity mi~ht be relierl on. · M t'. in our neighbor! eorl. 

, will it beJor both countries., if the dis- .Baker added, that it was not imprabable 5th. That as a pl'incival ob~ect of the. 
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war is to obtain redress against the continued in force by Congt•ess; and be- t It is sincerely belieYecl that such an arrangeJ 
British pt·actice of impressment, an come a measure of Wlbl', and among the · ment w·ould prove more efficacious in secnring to 
agreement to suspend hostilities, even most effeeient, it is no longer snbjeet to Great Bntain her seamen that the practice of 
before the Bl'itish government is heard controul of the executive in the sense, · impt·essment so derogatory to the sovereign attri-
fi butes of the United States, and so incompatible 

· rom on that subject, might be conside- and for the pm·pose for which it was wit!\ the personal rights of their citizens. 
r ed a relinquishment of that claim. . adopted. Yom· lordship will rrot be surpt·iscd that I have 

6th. It is thc~more objectionable, and The_ declaration howevet·, of the presented the revocation of th\\ orders in council 
of the less importance , in consideration Prince Regent will n()t he ,vithout effect. as a preliminary to the suspension of hostilities, 

f th · · r · h 0 d · C when it is considered that the act of the British 
o c mstmctwns hereto lore gtven you, By t·epcaling t e r ers m - ouneil government of the 23a of June last, ordaining that 
which, if met by the British govern- without reviving the blockade of May revocation, is predicated on conditions, the perfor-
ment, may have already produced the 1806, ·or any other illegal blockade, as mance of which is rendered impracticable by the 
same result in a gt·cater extent and more is undet·sJood to be the case,- it removes change which is since known to have occured 111 
satisfactory form. a great obstacle to an accomodation. the relations between the two countnes. It cau-

l · ht II t' t th ] 1 t" "t Jf Th p "d t 'd "t · d" · not now be expected that the government of the mig act ha e ( ec ara IOn 1 se •. , e rest en cons1 ers 1 an 111 1cahon United States will immediately 011 ·due notice of 
is objectionable in many respects, pai"ti- of a disposition in the British govern- that act, revoke or cause to be revoked its acts, 
cularly the . following. 1st .. b ecause it ment. to a ccommodate the differences excluding ft·om the waters and harbors of the U. 
asserts a l'ight in the British government which subsist between the countries, S, a ll British armed vessels, and interdicting com-
to restore the Onlers in Council, or any and I am instructed to assure you, that, mercia! intercourse with Great Britain. Such a 
}1art thereof, to their full e[Tcet on a rwin- if such disu. osition really exists, and is procedure would necessarily involve consequences 

t too unreasonable and extravagant to be for a mo-
ciple of retaliation on France, under persevered in, aqtl is extended to other ment presumed. The order in council of the 22d 
c ircumstances · of which she alone is to oqjec.ts, e specially the impressment, a of June last will therefore according to its own 
b e judge; a rirrht w h~ch this govemment durable and happy peace and reconci- . terms be null. and of no effec~, and a new act of the 
c annot a~ln'lit, e specially in the extent !iation cannot fail to resuJt·from it. British government, adapted to existing circum-
h '" l · d d t d fJ ti stantes, is obviously required for the effectual 

erctotore C U.Ime ' .. an. ~c e 011 Y 1e repeal of the orders in council of which the Unit-
Britisl~ governmof\i: . ]Hr. Russell to Lord Castlereagh. eel States complain. 

2d. That the repeal JS founded exclu LoNDON 24th Aug. l8l2. The government of the United States considers 
s ivcly on the l •'re nch _Decrf'c of 2Gth. of . . : . -. !ndemnitr for injuries re.ceived. um~er the o~ders 
A wil f811 , hv which the repeal of the ~y Lm.cl-It Is only n~ces.saJy, I tJu.st, to callm council a:-d othe~s edtcts, ~'lo~atmg the ~1ghts -

~. . . . ·. ~. . , ,., :I . , the ~ttentwn of your Lm dslup to a reytew of the of the American n~twn, to be mctdent to the1r re-
D~crecs o t lkllll1 and 1d, an, alli10unced conduct of the govemment of the Umted States 1 d · b 1· 1 t t' f t ' · · 

t ' t: } A ·t 1810 t t· ', . ff" t . 'b . . . ,. pea an 1t e.10ves t 1a sa 1s ac ory provtSI()Il 
OI! rle .A 1. , a g ns , o .• tKC e e_c to -pro,:e· mcontrov~rt1 ly 1ts uncea~mg a1~x1etn~o will be made in the definite treaty, to be he•·eaft( 1~ 
o n the fi rst ot Novembe1· Gf that year, m.amt.am the 1:el~t10ns of p~ace ~nd fn~ndsh1p ne~ociated, for this purpose. 
a t which time thci1· operation actually with Gl·eat Brtta~n . ._Its pa_~ten~e 111 suffer:ng the The conditions now offered to the British gc-
t.~eascd,)s disrcrrarded, as are the claims 1:na~~ wro~gs whd1ch.1t .. hashlecet~edb~nd 1ts ~er- ver1~m~t for the ter111ination of the war by an 

· ' U · ! S::o.. .· · ~ f· l . seve;ance 111 en ea,mmg Y amtca e means .to arm1st1ce as above stated are so moderate and 
of tnc Dite, tates aiJSID;o; I om t lC l e nbtam redress are known to the world. Despair· · · h 1 d t' 1 · t t · 1 , 1 tl ,_t d , , . ·d" t tl . 'f . . h" .. 1. . f· 1 JUSt m t emse ves, an so en Ire y cons1s en Wlt 1 
pe~ .on . 1<t a5 , even acco1 mg o 1e ~ng _at length o . ~ecetvmg t 1s 1 et I ess. 1 0 I_fi t Je its interest and honor, that a con!i.dent hope is in-
Bnt tsh pledge. . . . . . . JUStlae of tht; Bntlsh f;OYernmen~, to whlch 1t. ha~ dulged that'it will nat hesitate to accept them: in 

..3d. That even if the U nrted States so often apphed m vam, a~d ~ee~m~ ~hat a fm tl~et so doing it will abandon no right: it will sacrifice 
h 1d no ri <Tht. to cla,im the repeal of the forbearance ~v~uld be a .Y1ftu<L\ sull.el~de~.~f ml .no. interests: it will ab~;tain only from violating 
-n .· · h '"'1 . · ·1 · · . · t th ~erests anclngJtS essent.ta to \~e pl os~en. , a'Jl{ the rights of the United States, and, in return, it 
..ul rtls. orcC'l s 1ll conner pr101 o <' 1.1depenc1ence oftht:! matiO'l cmw cled to 1ts prqtec- .11 < • "tl tl f 1 · 
F . , 1 0 . •· t1 , 98tl A "I 1b11 : . 11 d' 1. h· . . 1 : 1 WI restore peace WI 1 1e power rom w 1om m 1 eJ,e ~ eel ee o~ ,.e _~ l prt o , tmn, 1t has been compe e to c 1sc. ,n ge tts ; 1,'g.'1 a fl'iendly commercial intercourse so many ad-
nor. befo re .the not !fica twn of.thnt ·d ecree duty by a_n appeal to arms. \Vh1le, how.evttl '. 1t vantage~ are to be derived. 
to the ~ritish g-overnment on the 20th_ reg.ards tlu~ cour~ as t~le 0111Y one w~uch. ~ e- Youl"lordship is undoubt ·dly awa1·e of these
of m :l'· o f tlw j' !"esent vcar the British mamed f?t: It t.o purs~ wtth a hope of Pl.eset vmg rious difficulties with which the prosecution of the 

< .1 ' _ ~ ' " J ' any portiOn of that kmcl of character winch cons- t' h . · .· d . ··1 rrncal oug·ht to ha YC borne date ft·om . . . . 1 1 f . . •. , t .t war, even or a s 01 t pe1.10 , must necessm 1 y 
. . t1tntes the vtta strrngt 1 o evet Y na.mn, } e 1 . ~s embarra~s all fut(lre attempts at accommodation. 

that. day,. and been suhj~Ct to none o f stil~ willing til .give an~h~r ~roof ~f the. spmt Passions exasperared by injm·ies-alliances or 
t he ltmttalw ns a tta ched to 1t. • • :vhtch has u~tformly. ?tstmg~llshe~ tts P1 o~eed- conquests 011 terms which forLJid t •Jeir abawlon

'l'hcsc remarks on the dccla ra twn ot 111!Ss, ?Y .seekmg to at 1 est, ·0 •1 te~ ~s conslst:nt ment-will inevitably hereafter embttter and pro
the Prince R egent which are not-pur- Wlth JUStice and l::! onc:r, ~he calamltte.s of wat.- tract a con.test which might now be so easily and 

.. ·, . · : ' . I fi II It has, therefore,. a\lthortzed me to sttpulate.w_tth ha il te rminated. -
s ued '' Jtn n gow , norm t 1e u extent his Britannic MaJesty's o-ov-srnment an armtst.lce PP Y . . d . h 1 h I 

li~ I ·I . 1 t b • r l ! t b • • f . Deeply unpt·esse, Wit t lese trut s, cannot :v .tc 1 L l~Y mrg-, 1 e, me arp tea)~ 0 to commence a.t 01" before the exptratwno Sll~ty lmt ' pet·suade mvself that his royal highness the 
Jt, m rrlatwn tp tne st:.1 te of thmgs which !days a~ter the stgn~t~u·e of the ~nstrume~t provt~- Prince Hegent ,~111 take into his early considera
cxisted ~cfore -~r e determ ina~ion of the ing . for it, on conchtl~n that the k·rd:rs 111 councJ~ tion· the p-ropositions, he_rein made on. oe~alf. o! the 
U. States to r cstst the :iggi·esswns of the ~c l epealed and nod 1~egal ~Joe ~d~~ to b~.s~bls United States, and dec1de on them m a spmt of 
B . t' I . t b ' . B tl t tltuted to them, an t at m·c ers e tmme ta e y conciliatio•J and justice 
. l"I IS l. po.vernmen .Y war. y 1~. given tn'discontinue the impressment of persons I ha~e ~he honor to .be with hig'l consideration 

•leterrmnatwn the r elations between the ;·t·om Atnert·c·ln vessels, and to restore the citi- L d . L d 1 · ', t h. a· t at t' . · · · . .. . . my or , yom· or sup s mo~ o e 1en serv 1 
t w o countrte~ .have heen altog-e~hcr ze~1s of the U:nted btates already tmj)l'esse~ ~ 1t (Signed) JONA. R.U::,SELL. 
c hanged, and 1t 15 only by a . dcte i·mrna- bemg moreover wellundei·stond that th~ !3nt1sh To the ricrht honorable 
tion of the war or· hy m i"asures leadin ~J; govemment will assent to enter tnto clefimt!Ve ar- ' Lgrd Vistount Casdereag!r, l.:tc. l.:te. 

· · ' b ~h ·- ran!!ements, as soon ?.s may be, on these and . 
t.o 11"! by com.e_nt of 0 " govcrnmet~t~ . eve~y other difference, by a tt·eaty to be conclud- Lor.d Castlereagh to Jlfr. Russel. 
t hat 1ts cahtmJtH' S can be closed or m 1t1 · cd either a t Lohdon or W ashington, as. on an im- F _ ('' . A. 29 

t I It · 1 t" 1 tl · "l · f · · · t . ORF.IGN uF} IC E , U G. • g a C( .- IS no.; now a ques .wn w lC 1e r partmi conSJc eratwn o extstmg c1rcums ances . . . 
the clccl~'ltion of the Jlrinec RerrQf1t is shall be deemed most expedient SIR-Although the chplomattc relat10ns. he-
SllCh a s oue-ht to have p;·oduced a ~rpeal As an ind~cement to Great Britain to disco~tin- tween the two g~vernments ha,·e bee~ teymmat-
f I ·. . -t· · 't h· :I ,. • t 1 ue the· pract1ce of 1mpressment from Amencan ed, by a declaratton of war on the pa1 t of the,.U. 

0 ~ t 1e nOJ;:11•11 :101_ :•tiOn a c ' a t Vi •1~ ~0 jvessels, I am authorized to giv~ assm·ance tlu~t a s.tates, I ha,-c not hesitated, und er the p_ecutJar 
b. Pn rl ••ct,lJ C •1. l •t caus.e b~ the dec.ma.- ;law shall be passed (t 0 be rec1procal) to p rohtbtt cn·cnm~tances of the case, ~nd t l:e au.thonty un
on ant! w a r , that qnest10n IS supe r ce rterl, the employment o[J3rit ish seamen in the public or der wluch }'au act, to suiJJmt to tne prmce regent 
it·of the non·im.l:'-ortation a ct having been I commercial sen· ice oft he U nited States. the proposition contained in your tetter of the 24th. 

·if' 
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ins!. for a stbp?GHion of~1ostjlitie~. -of the. legislature, a decl.aration of war can characle1·; anti in some instances their 

From the. penod.a~ wh1c!1 your mstr~ctons must was officially announced by the United achievements have been brilliant bt>vond ex-
have been 1ssucd, 1t 1s obnous, that tins overture S' • t h · d k' 1 1 · .J h 1 
was determined upon by the government of the tate:, ~g~ms t e umtc mgc ?m of ample. t cannot but J;>c expected t. at tae 
U. !:ltates, in ignorance of the orclerln council of Greac-Bntam, and Ireland, and Its de- general government, unpressed With the 
the 23d Jun~ last, and as you infor m me that you pendencies. The great exposure of a . propriety, the justice, and the indispensible 
are not a~ hbc1·ty to dep.art from the_ cemditions vast range of our southern, northern, necessity of yielding more ample protection 
set forth. m your let•er, It. only remams for _me and western frontiet· to annoyance from the to our commerce. aud of renderino- the A me
to aquamt you that the Pnnc~ Rel?'ent I eels hun- d t 1 d d · · · f' · · ' f" • · bl · b · '11 Selfun(Jel. the n ·t 1·· 1 ;. : u t 1 . enemy, an o t 1e . epr-.: atwns o savages ncan natwn more ormwa c 1n war, WI 

, CCCSSl y 0 C eC!ll'lllg 0 a CCC( e to · j' · · .1. l · d ..1 h j . J . 
the proposition therein contained , as being on va- J~l a IIance ~V~L_l 11m, ~·en ereu t e proc am a- mcrease our uava establtsltment to the~~-
rious gt·otmds absolutely inadmissible. · hon of hosiihtJes dunng the recess of the le- tent warranted by the resources and spll'lt 

As soon as ~hen~ was _reason to apprehend that gislatui·e, an event peculiarly interesting to of the nation. 
~r. Foster's funct:?ns nught have ceased in AI_ne- the citfzens of this state, and impresed upon Although the surrender of the northwes. 
nca, m;d that ~~e mJght have been obl!g?d to With- the executiv<.', a task of immense responsibi- tern army is greatly to be delJ!orcd and ten--
drawhimself,mconsequei:ce of warbemg decl.t- 1- .1 b . . 1 'd ·• ·>d · d d ·, . . 1 d' ; · ! · reel from the u. StateB before the above mention d 1ty anu em a1 rassment. COilS! ei e rt e to r.ICI ease t 1e Iff.culttes whiCh the 
ord~r of the 23d · ot~ June, and the instructio~1s obviously a paramount duty to apply the re- militia of this state have had to encounter, 
consequent thereur on, could ha':e. reached hi_m, so_urces ~ hich the foresight, and li~cmlity anJ_ to retard the operations of governmen~; 
mea~ures were take1~ for authonzmg the Bnt1sh of the legislature had placed at my disposal, and although the attack on Queenston did 
admiral on the Amencan statwn t? prop~se to the in such manner as not oniy to provide a se- not eventuate propitiously yet it cannot for 
government of the U States an Jmme•hate and . · f, . h . . , d 1· . f ·h · h· b d b 1 . ' h · - f h reciprocal revocation of all hostile orders, with c~niy 01 t e P.Iop~I t} an rvcs o t e m a- a momer~t e ou. tc< that t e rs~ue o t e 
the tender of giving full eftect, in ,the event of b1tants ?f the ir?ntJers, b?~ al~o to subserv€ contest wrll be glorwus to om: country. llc
hostilities being discontinued, to the provisions of the natiOnal will by facJhtatmg the opera: verses were to be expected m the first out
t?e said order, upop the conditions therein spe- tions of the gerieral government for a ' 'igo- sets of inexperienced troopF. 'l.'hcse have 
mfied. . :, . rous prosecution of the war, as the most originated not in a want of valor in our sol • 
. From tlus statement yo~ wJJ pcrccn·e th~t t~" certain means of brin(ring it to a speedy aw.l diers or of resources in our country but in 

view you have taken of th1s part of tl:te subject Js b · ·"' M d , l ' · 1 bl · 1 • ' d : · 
incorrect; and that in the present >tate of the honoura _lc tcrmmatt?n. yen eavours ~o t .1e unavOit a e dJi1';cu.tt_cs, un er extstmg 
relations between the two countrie;;, lhe operation accomplish these objects, have been gene- Circumstances, of da·ectmg the one, and 
of the order of the 2:>d June can only be defeated rously seconded by the officers and soldi¢rs developing the other, on a sudden emergen
~Y ~ refusal on !l:t; ~art of ro;n· g~vern~nent ~o of the militia. . . . . cy with the greatest advantage. In t.he at. 
<:~sJst from hos~Jhtics, 0~ comp Y w1.h the condi- It was to be feared whtlst Great-Bntam,t<tck of Queenstown however and m the 
twns expressed m the smd order. h d I h d · · f h . . b·' l,,c<: ·. f'B - · · · ' · . 1' · d • Under the circumstances of your hn.ving no el not on.y t e OIDI~!Oll_ o t e oce?n, ut u.mlll o . 10\i\i nstown, J~rJOI tot 1e sm re~ er 
powers to negociate, 1 must decline entering into was pern11ttecl to mamtam an undu;puted of Detroit, and on vanous other occasiOns, 
a detailed discussion of the _propositions whtch supremacy on t~e ~akes also, th~t the ~m·-~tl;e army an1 militia have invariably exhi
ycn have been directed to ~nng forwa~·d. ;_ then upon the tmht1a of the state m part1cu- btted the deliberate and undaunted bravery 

I cannot, h_owever, ref1:am on one smgle pqmt Jar in the first com paign of the war would of veterans. 
from cxpressmg ,my surpnse; namely, that, as a b ' ·t. ·I ·d A ·d· o·'l t 1 b r 1 , , . ~ ti". 11 • d condition, preliminary -even to a suspension of e ex 1 erne Y at ~?~s. CCOI l~b Y mos eg ~·l\ e ~ e_ pee lU . Y ''? recommen to 
hostilities, the gO\·ernment of· the United States of. the detached tmhha,_ together With a. ~on. yo.ur consitleJ:a_bon the propnctJ: .of nnrlct 
should have thonght fit t~demand, ~hat th~ Britbh sJilerable number of_ I!ldepetldent nmform suitable provJsiO_ns fo~ the ~a_n~uhes of those 
government shon!d de~1st fr<?m tts.a?cient and and volunteer compames have been · called officers nnd soldters of the tmhtm oftlus state 
::ccustomed practice 0~ Imp~·essmg~ritish sea~e~ :nto actual service either at New- York who have been disabled or who have fallen 
from the merchand;lups of a foreign state, s1m- B ffi I 1 · ;,_.,.. . . 0 S· ' · tl b· 1 f' Q , 
1 011 the assur:tnce that a law shall hereafter u a o, ,ewiston, ...... mgara, swego, ,\c- 111 1e utt eo ueenstuwn. b: passed to prohibit the employment of British ~ett's h~rbour, Ogdensbourg, Plattsburg, ot• It has not J:een ~sua! to p_rotract the No. 

seamen in the public or commercial service of that m frontier towns between those places. It vember meetmg of the Legtslature beyond 
state. . aftords me great satisfaction, however, to the time required to discharge the important 

The Britisi: government now, as heretofore, 18 inform you, that it is ·confidently expected trust of designating clect(lrs of presid..ent and 
ready to rccen·e.from the J;Overnment of th~ .u. that the appropnation made in June last to vice-president of the United States. But an 
States, and amicable to d1scuss, any proposition h . _ f.· , · . . ' 'II · · d . · h 1 fJ which professes to have in view either to check meet t e emergency o ·unaswn or w.tr? WI tmpenous uty.teqmres t at l_le car~ o ohn 
abuse in the exercise <1f the practice of impress- be adequate to defray all the expense h1ther- Bowman convicted to the en me of murder 
ment, or to accomplish by means less liable to to incurred on the part of the state. before Mr. Justice Thompson, at the last 
v~xation the o:>ject for w h1ch impressment' has In reflecting upon the events and conse- court of oyer and terminer held in the coon
hitherto been found necessary, but th~y cannot quences ofthe war from its commencement ty of Herkimer· be submitted to your im ... 
consent to s~spcnd the exercise of a nght upon . .· d fi d . f . d' . ; ' Tt. r.· · 1 • · 
which the naval strength of the empire mainly to the !?resent pe110 , we n mo1 e cause o me_ 1ate attent.on.- . 1:e o.tJ.cJa comm~m-
<lepcnds, until they are fully convinced that means exultation than could reasonably have been catwn of the dres11hng Judge IS no:w dehve. 
can be devised, and will be ·adopted, by which expectPd, considering the pacific structure red. The unequiYocal guilt ofthe convict 
t~e object to be obtained · by the exercise of that of our national government: the enjoyment on the one hand, and his tender years on the 
nght can be effectually secm·~d. of nearly thirty vears of peace the smallness other make ,-our duty with respect to him 

I have the honor to be s1r f h .; 1· · d ' b f · ·t ' 1 d .;1· t d 'll Th' · Your most obd't h 1111ble ~erv't o our navy, t e very 1m1tc num cr o om· ex reme y e 1ca e an respons1) e. IS IS 
t CASTLEREAGH. regular and disciplined troops, and temporary the only matter of an extraordinary nature 

J. RuBsel, Eiiq. t7c. deficiency of many. munitions. Nearly as which I shall at present press upon your no-
-"---•·•••--- great a proportion of liomewat•d bound me1·- tice. Should you however be disposed to 

ALBkN v ·Nov. 4, 1812. chantmen have escaped capture as has been devote attention; during the present sension 
Thzs day, at 12 o'cl~ck, llis Excellency the customary ~luring the last three or four years ~o oth~r subjects, upon an intimatipn of that 
Govcn~or met both branches of the Legzs- of peace. 'I he mn_rket for the pr~duce of the mt.e~h~n I ,shall _do IJ?yself tl~e . honour _?£; 
lature, in the Assembly Chamber, and farmer, ~~s e!<pel'lence.d an u~l~x.pected 1 and fmmshmg ) ou bJ s~~?Ial message, a dcta1L 
opened the Session with the following. unusual 1 1se mstearl ot adeptesswn. l pon ed st!'ltement.rof theauangemcnts and pro_ 

SPEECH. . th~ ocean and the lakes, wherever our gallant cccdmgs wh1ch have been adopted subse . 
Gentlemen of the senate an:d qf the assemhly, tars have come in contact with the enemy, qucntly to the declaration of war. In the 

A f~1v days after the last a~ljourment ~heir conduct has give,n lustre to the .Ameri- mean time I cannot rcfrainfroJn seizing tP!! 
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earliest oppol'tunity of suggesting some im- dre inviolable en sa parole ; je ne· rnatt- the ancients, notwithstanding their !ltl: 
perfections waich expe1·ience has pointed out querai jamais a celle que je vous ai dun blime excellencies: a con5pirator would 
in the existing mode-of detach in~ m· itia for nee"-a-gain before the battle of Coutras, certainly tam the page of Sallust fo1· his 
public service, that the applit:at1o"::t of suitable turning ,to Conde, Conti and De So is lesson and every book may teach good 
re~nedies may be the subject of yout· rerlec- sons, he exclaimed; " souvenez vous, or bad accorJing to the Jisposition of· 
tion during the r~cess of the legislature. · qne vous etes. du sang de Bourbon ; the reach·r : some, indeed are so heroi-

All persons a bove tne age of forty-five et, vive Dieu,Je vousferai voir, que je cally moral, that even a wicked mind 
yeat·s, amongst who,n it is to e presumeJ suis votre aine "et no us (they replied) ntay be softened by their heating power; 
the greatest proportion of wealth is distribu- vous monterons que vous avez de bans Ossian, for instauce,.wh.ich Bouaparte is 
ted; and a great variety of persons uuder cadets " how fi~ely all th_e spechc~ ol said to admire, happy for mankind, had 
that age, are exem~tfrom military duty al- Henl'y, in public and pnvate, portray he imitated the Hero of the Gallic muse. 
toget_1er in ti1~e of pe;tce, and tllet·e is no \lis character and h<~ppy .t~mper. 'ruren- It appears to me that the victo\·y of 
proVISion wh1ch subjects them to any con. ne possessed, great s1mpltctty oflanguage Crazlau was obtained by the rapid 
tribution or duty in time of war. Besides, and mannei· : but he had not the enga- movement of the King of Pmssia ; for 
the penalty for the disobedience of those who ging playfulness of de bon llenri: l!.:tt- while the Austrian cavalry of the left 
are .liable to militi~ d~ty and ~ho are detach- g~ne ha~ more of tt, but his ~a~ the style wing was _forming, the Prussian eavalry 
ed for actual service IS pecumary only, and ot. a soldier of fortune :-he dtd hke others attacked Its flank and the King rushed · 
the fine is neither appropriated to the bene- not only meet danger with firmness; he on it with the right of-his infantt·y; the · 
fit of those whose circumstances do not ena. even made it his amusement; he thought Prussian cavalry w'as1ortunate on the · 
ble them to evade actual service in tbat way, a general commandant ought to be some- left, but obliged to fall back by the 
nor to provide substitutes for those who elect ti mes a Chevalier d'indust1'ie; bein~ right wing of the Austrians, which had · 
to pay the penalty. The co~sequence is uveiihrown and wounded, he says," they been reinforced, the Aush·ian infantry 
that an affiucnt portion of the community do thought me dead and 1 thought so too" advanced at the same time to Chotasitz, 
not paJ:ticipate in the dangers and burthem The gr~at Cond~ pos~essed a simplicity whi.le Frederick, victorio_us on the right, 
of servtee at all, and many of the most weal- of a different k111d ; It was wonderfully decided £he battle, by tak111g his enemy 
thy of those who may be detached avoid ta- sparkling and energetic, and his eagle in flank near the village; 'tis true uh
king the field by the payment of a trifling eye expressed the dicision and rapidity wald charged from the village, but the 
amo:.u:t, scarc~ly excecdi!lg the value of the of his_ reflectio~, s~y!e and resolution, a~tack in flank bJ: the King may be · 
reqmstte elothmg and eqmpments to fit a sol- Washmgton's simplicity was grand and vtewed as the fimshing those of the 
dier fot· service; whilst_fr.e-m.(?re indigent, awful ; it can be compared to nothing action. 
pe1·haps with young f~ilies to support, are we read of in history, and though we 
alone subjected to thi sacrifice of supporting may find a resemJ:>la nee between the 
the government and defending the lives and poetical character of Diomedes and the 

RUPERT. 

FOR THE MILITARY MONITOR. pl'Opet~y o'f th_eir fellow-citizen~, and ~ecei~e re~l character o~ Conde, Home~ des
for then· serviCes a compensatiOn wh1cl;l, 111 cnbes no hero hke the father ot our 
comparison with their earnings at home, is country. D ,{'. if .N· J'j /c 
but a mere pittance. Every principle ofpo - The demeanor of some men and con- eJ ence 0 C7.V· or • 
)icy & justice requires that some othersyste'm sequent admtration seem to cast decision N VIII 
be devised_by which the hardships and pe- on those habits of courtesy . so necessary ........ ~: ............. : ... . 
rils of defending the countl'y shall ue more and prevalent in society ; when some ........................... . 
cquitaby diffused. horses, covered . with gold and pearls Previous to the commencement of 

GENTLEUEN, were presented to Bonaparte by a 'rurk- learning the exercise &c. a proper svs-
Notwit~standing differences of opi!lion_ i~h aml:>assador, he di~ not d~ign .~o n_o- t~m. of discipline should be digested

upon a .vancty of local a~d other s~~Jects bee the present, but with an ai_r of mdif- st~ple, plam and adopted to the present 
may exist amongst us, yet m the propnety of ference, took snuff, merely castmg a look exigency : and here it' may be riuht tQ 
1·especting and. of yiel~ing our. e~ertions to on th~ animals ; his mind w~s intently remark that the :a~e for manouvr:' must 
support the nattonal will, constitutionally ex- occupied by fresh troops, lns generals be put a stop to If It IS intended that the 
pressed, and to preserve the rights, honour were richly d1·essed, and he without or militia shall ever become of any use 
and character of the American nation unim- nament, wearing the great coat he had Complex movements"are seldom neces: 
paired, we must all heartily concur. Ins- on at Marengo: a general, however sary, but with us performed by men 
pired by thes~ sentim_ent~, our united efforts, should not be misle? by such examples, ignorant of priming and loading and 
under the smiles of prov1dence, cannot bul he Will lose more 111 a moment by an officers unacquainted with the method 
be hon?rahle to ?urselves and COJ?-ducive to insulting ind!ffer:ence than he will regain of prolonging a line or working a single 
the lastmg happmcss and prospertty of our by great apphcatton; he should be all at- company; relatively these imitations of 
beloved country. , tention and dignity; for the presence of Austerlitz and Jena are worse than use-

... DANIEL D./ TOMPKINS. an individual may do more in danger less, they .are really mischievous as they 
.Albany, November 3, 1812. than ten thousand swords: Leo in his tend to- waste . precious time, give false 

· pontifical robes. struck such t:-rro: into ideas of duty and consequently encoumge 
FOR THE MILITARY M·ONIToR: the hea.ti of ALtlla,_ that he relmqmshed ignorance. 

the design of attackmg Rome. A company should be divided into as 
( RuPER'l'-Concluded.) 

Henry the 4ths. simplic'ty and vivaci
ty g-ave a peculiar charm to all his 
act;.. ns," mon ami,' said he to the Ba1·on 
De Rosney, '' 3o~:venez vous·, que z., 
principale partie d'un grand courctge 
et d'un lwmme de bien, c'cst de se 1·en •. 

Why should one tell us, w~at ~ooks !llany portions as there should be pr·oper 
he has . read as a proof ofh1s v1rtue? mstructors·for each. The officers should 
Dumourier says, his mind was formed fall in at first and act as pivots then as 
by the study of Plutarch, but he does guides, .and afterwards as· com~anders 

1
not r_nention, whether he m!lde ~ylla or of portions-· of the company, finally ·as 

1 Ma1_ms, Cresar ot· ~a.t.o h1s · model, we commanders- of a company. They must 
are. mdeed too superstitiously_ attached to learn to prolong a-line and-rapidly cover 
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in taking up a new one. They must vol~tioflary soldiet·. Such delays must the avarice ?fthe present mi!listers ~ay 
learn to post themselves in a line with a the wants of America indeed, in its be_ soon sattated, & that then· ~accessors 
given. object leaving only a sufficient in- present form, no considerable share of ~1ll ac_cep~ the best terms wh1~h A me-

- terval for a. given number of files such as military knowledge is requisite to un- nca will gwe, and that p~ace w1ll ~e th~ 
a half com1-1any Qr company tQ form derstand it, happily the " hand book" of ~onsequence. A book was pubhs_hed 
therein. 'rhey must learn to cover tv; o Mr. Duane furnishes the Key to this m England,about 40 years ago, .entitled 
perpendicular o.bjects on a march, and military algebra, and rende1·s it unne- " The hi~toryofthe Churcb,".tlus hook 
when in column to .cover each other cessary for the Colonels, Adjutants and was confined to an explanation of ~he 
successively ; the objects must be fre Setjeants Major to trouble the Secretary apocalyp_se of St.John, and, from an m
quently ch;mged and th~y must succes- at war with questions relating to it which terpretatton of one of the obscur~t _passa~ 
sivcly conform to the changes. When he may perhaps not find it easy to answer ges of that book, deduced, that the go~ 
they shall have learned these few sim- satisfactorily. AMICUS. vernment of _England must cease by a 
pic duties, they may be safely entrusted gradual dechne m the year 1825.. Is 
with commands in "a well regulated · not the history of EnglanJ, at least for. 
Militia," non-commissioned • .Htitcers 1!:\)t jltlilttar!' ilftOnitOf. 50 years p~st, such as to induce the r~a-: 
should be instructed in a similar manner, der to become proselyte to the doctrme 
marching should be taught agreea~ly to NEW~YORK. maintained in the 'history of the church.' 
the regulations for the troops· ol the ~{ONDAr MORNING, NOYEMBER 23, 1812. PULPIT PoLITICS. 
United States. " Ne sutor ·ultra crepidam." What 
. The instructors should proceed ~ow~ J:7" SuBscRIBERs, who have not p aid the would be thought of , a senator who 

with the march at first and ma e t e advance aubBcrijztion to our ftajzer, are re- would rise in his place in congress ;' 
men dwell On the pace With the foot '}Ue8ted to COmjzly with the terms of jtubfica- and, be~inning with a teXt from SCI"i~-
raised a little off the ground till the wo!'d tion. ture, deliver a. long sermon ? The · Dt-
"two'· should be given. This slow 'vine, who will ponder on this q!lestion, 
mode, however should not be continued We, this wee~, resume the essays of will easily conceive the opinion which 
too long for fear of tiring and disgusting Amicus on the defence of New-York: we are will be formed of the preacher who 
the men, who are apt to conceive an promised that t~ey V.:ill be continued, without would amuse his auditors by a political 
aversion to discipline when its applica- mterruptwn, until fin1shed. lecture from the pulpit sermons and 
tion is not' rendered sensible: the ins- The numbers on the "Art of War" will I' . b th d 'b· t h h ld 
trnctot· should therefore explain the na- also be continue~ :Uter this week. . . P0 ttics are 0 goo ' u eac s ou 
ture of every circumstance (even the· -We have ~cce1ved several ren~1ttances 111 be in its right place_;,.if it be right that 

. bank. notes of d1staht states, on wh1ch we loose one preacher should deliver politics from 
mos~ mmute )that ~ay ~ecome necessa .. a sum, by. discount, nearly eqqal to our .con- his pulpit, it is equally- right in every 
ry m the execut!on of the commands ·templatctl prohts-we will, however, be will- other preacher, and if on~ time be right, 
and on what occasiOns they may become ing to subm1t to this cha~:ge whenever one who can_s,a.y what tim,e is wrong: the_ 
necessary. This method would amuse yem:s subscnption will accompany the ·order h 
the learners and also possess the advan- tor our paper. religious might, in ' su.c case, stay at 

home, and the politician only go .to 
tage of presenting truth undisguised by church. How ridiculous would it ap-
mysterious military pedantry and conse- We have expressed our belief that pear to hear a . . Senator commen, ce a , 
q ntly render it palatable to those England would soon accept the very ue · speech in the Senate, with the text-
' hom I.t would be presented pacific offers ofthe American. executive, 
'V • " Blessed are the poor in spirit" not less , Thus they \iVould acqui·re a fresh spi because it was the interest of England 
· - ridiculous would it be to hear a preacheL· 

rit for improvement which would ad.: to accept them and because they were 011 entering the pulpit, exclaim" we ar. c 
· I w"th the augmen the best terms she ever could obtain.- .... vance progressive Y I· · ·· all federalists; we are a ll. republicans. . 

tation of their knowledge. Discipline 'l'he official documents laid before, con- Yet both these e_xpressions are good, 
is like wealth or respect, the first -at- gress, would lead · to a different conclu- I 
tainments are often difficult; afterwards sion. It is not our province to say how and _objectionab,le' only fr~~ tie manner 
every addition to either becomes easy .. far the finger of Providence directs the ~fusmg them-a transposition ~ft~~ ?u-

As so many treatises on military dis- f~te of nations, but surely the destiny of ~Ies of the. clergymaJ?- and• the pohtt~m_n 
cipline have been lately published, It England seems fixed by some hidcn or IS wrong' a confusiOn of their dutJe:>, . 
would be superfluous here to enter into irreversible decree, and we cannot re- not less so. 
the detail of performing the few move" frain from exclaiming " Quem Deus Extract o~'aletter to the Editors, dated Can-
ments I would recommend to -the vult perdere prius dernentat." 'rhe re- ton (Ohio. ) Novr. 6 1812. 
armed citizens, particulary as a system presentative of a crazy king now rules "I have just parted ·with general 
has been translated for the use oftbe the British nation; this youth of 50 vears Crooks' brigade in full march f()r the 
troops of the line which it is presumed of age, for such his boyish conduct pro- rapids of the Miami: they departed from • 
the legislatm es of the various states of claims him unwilling to retire from the Pittsburg on the 19th. ulto. and left a · 
the union will adopt as the standard profligate life which formed his whole detachment to escort the artillery, which 
whereby to regulate the discipline of conrluct as Prince of Wales, leaves to they expected to move after them about · 
the militia in future, tnis system it' appears his ministers the entire management of the 22d. the march of the troops has 
Js not considered free f1·om-defects as the Royal functions-their incapacity consequently been slow;not exceeding, 
the general offic~rs are enj_oined to point or t.heir dishonesty leaves to the British on some days, 10 or ·12 m i-les. 'l1he 
out such alterat1?ns an~ Improvements nat~on a most _melancholy l?r'·sage of guns have not yet joined and I unde~s
as th~y, from t1me to time, shall deem then· future destmy. "'r he kmg cannot tand will not leave Pittsbmg till the nnd . 
expedient, this is certainly , a rational do wrong is a part of the law or un~rit- · die or end of this month, as the whcle 
mode of proct'dure a~d will I hope at- ten ~onstitt1tion of England. Orie minis- of the .field-piece and howit.zer-carri
length lead to the dtsr.ove1·y, that the try ts not accountable fo1· the e1·rors of ages had to be m:1de thereunacr the sa
whole, as a system, is-not ca_lcl!,lated .for another--may it not then be hoped that perintendance ofm:tjor Craig, an o!d re-· 
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be embarrassing to tho commanders out of her and had intended sending her the militia laws of the U. States shouhl 
who would wish to calculate on future to Engla~d in the character of a cartel, be referred to a select committee, with · 
rnovements.-'l'he occasional entrust- with her own crew ; Having fallen in leave to report lhercon by bill or other-
ing of the transportation of ordinance at this momeut; however, with the A- wise. . 
to ordinary waggoncrs, who feel no merican schr. Eleanor, bonnd from TnE HOUSE oF REPR'-r.SENTATIVES 
particular interest in t~1e manner or Baltimore to France, dismasted, indu- lost 110 tirpe in expressing their senti
time when the duty will be perform- ced me to change my first determina- mcnts on that part ofthe·pres!dent'smes
cd,· is ' wrong-'--the following example tion, and instead of sending her to Eng- sage with referred to the gallant conduct 
will elucidate my observation-! lad . land have sent her to the U. States in of Captain llull and the 1:ictory of the 
ly stopped at a tavern where was also charge "of the master and crew of the U. S. ship Constittttion over the Guer
quartered a waggoner ~\ 1th .a light brass before mentioned schooner, who at the dere. 
six pounrle1·. -destined for Erie-It was moment of writing this have charge of 'I'his business was opened by Mr. 
French make, cast at the foundery of the Swallow with the schooner in to~', Dawson in a motion whiah be said he 
La Jeune, Paris i793. So little in- but which, as soon as the weather Will was pleased, and indeed proud to reflect, 
terest did the waggoner feel respect. permit, they intend abandoning, after would meet with the unanimous appw
ing its delivery, that he endeavoured having taken her cargo on board the bati_on ofthe congress and the country at 
to bargain ·with . a stranger to convey Swallow. · , . . . large. He then called the attcntion·of . 
it fhe ·remainder of the way, assigning I parted company w1th. the Umted- the house to the particular part of the , 
as a reason for tl1is desire, that his States and Argus five days since; they president's message, to which he paid a 
corn :was not 'ljet p;ot in. are not however far from me at present, wanrl tribute · of applause for the elo- . 

·This gun was' not in good order,& the I apprehend; . quence and appropriate language in 
haussc, that all important .aid attached · We have not seen a single British which justice had been rendered to the · 
only to French guns, .was nearly nscles·s. vessel of war as yet, except one frig~te, officers and crew of.the Contitution, for 
as the g.raduated .sc~t!e '\-vas h;;{rdl:r legi- ' which the ·~Y~nt o.f wind and the :'lP· their conduct in the engagemel}t with the . 
ble, o~mg to fncbon. The sold1crs of pr.oacl1 of ,m!?ht prevented our ch:'ls~ng Guerriere, an engagement in which our 
the , '\\estern country are brave, and Wit~ ,any effect; aJthuu_gh from mfor- brave seamen had demonstrated that 
their numbers, and devotion to the cause mabon afterwards receiVed we must when commanded by able and gallant 
in which they are engaged, " :ill com- h~Ye ,passed vene_ar .a squa~ron of five 'officers,they were capableofcontending 
pen sate for any want of dis~iplinc-with fr1~tes the evemng precedm~ that on with any 11eople upon earth, even with 
a sufficiency of the munitions of '1-lrar, whJCb we saw the ()DC betore men. the British on that element where they 
which it is presumed will be seasonably ti~ncd. I. 'have the h~nor to b~, had justly acquired so m1_1ch celebritjr, 
supplied, .these men will soon give \~Jth the g1 eatcst respect, s1r, your obe and proved that the Atnencan flag was 
peace to the ·United States, and the hies- dJCnt servant. capable of enforcing respect on the great 
sing~ of liberty to .Canada." JOHN RODGERS.. . hio·h way of nations, the ocean. .Mr, 

Hon. Paul Hamilton Sec'.ry cif the Navy. D~wson deprecated boasting as unbe- · 
.Extract -of another letter to the Editors,. ---- 1 

-dated 1?_-qme,( ;rv: Y.) Nov. 18, 1812. CON. ·GRE~ SS. coming in an individual or in a peop e. · 
- and as being rarely the concomitant of 

" Commoaore Chauncey has actual- true valom·. yet he thou,!lht it but fit fot· 
) t d t "0 ·t· h 1 · tl OF THE UNITED STATES. ·. " Y' cap ure . wo :.UI'l IS vesse s on 1e the house to express in due form their 
lake, a sloop and schooner. Col. Drock . . sentiments and felings on this important 
-relative .of .the late Gen. Bl'Ock was The first busmess that occ~pt~d. con- occasion in the name and 011 behalf of 
taken prisoner; ·and it is said, and ge- grcss wag of course the constderatwn of the nation, · He therefore submitted the 
nerally believed, that the body of the the president's message. following resolution. · 
General, was also on board in a hogs- THE SENATE came to the following 
head of spirits"* . resolutions on the 6th of N ovcmber. Resolved, by the Senate and House 

*We have seen ·it related,'ii. several pa · · First, That'so much of the presider:t's of il'epresentatives of the United States 
pers; that the -General was.buried with mili- message as concerns our relations wtth of . America, in congress assembled, 
tary. hon?rs near New;;rk-i~ so,, ;the acco\lnt foreign powers, and the military· esta- That'the president of the United States 
of !l:s ~emg taken ftnsoner m a hogshead of blishment of the United States and vo be. and he is hereby requested to present, 
spmts Is not probable: Eni'l'oRs. lunteers, should be refered to a select in the name of cong-ress, tb captain Isaac 

1Yashington City, J:llov. 12.. el)mmittee, with leave to rcportthereon: Hull, a gold medal with suitable em-
. · . · · by bill or otherwise. blems and devices ; and that the sum of 

Copy of a letter received yesterday by the S dl , Th· . h f th 5• 1 11 b d tl · _secretary 9fthenavyfromcom.RonGERS: ,econ ), atsomuc o cpre1- co ar·s e.an 1esamers 
U. S. Frigate. President, at · sea, Oc{. 17 .. , dent's message as relates to the naval hereby appropriated, ~o be distr-ibuted 
Sir-! hav.e the honor · :to .acquaint establishment of . the U. Stat.es, sho~ld as prize monev .to the .officers and ct:cw 

you that on the 15th inst. ·ncm· the be referred to a select com;ruttee, wtth ofthe United States fr1gate the Consbtu
Gr.and B!lnk, this ship, the Congress in leave to report thereon. by b1ll or other- tion, of 4.4. guns, according to the provi
company, captured the 'British king's wise. sions ofthe act for the hetter government 
packet Swallow, Joseph. Morphew, 'rhirdly, That so much of the p~·esi- of the na.;;y of the United States ; ·in tes
co~mander, hound from Kmgston, Ja. dent's mess.age as relat~s to Amcncan timony o(the high sense entertained by 
rnmca, to Falmouth. The ,I:ank t<>f the vessels whiCh have arnved Ill the U. congress of the gallantrv, g'Ood conduct 
commander of this vessel, is thai .of a S. laden with British manufactures, and services of captain Hnll, the officers 
master -Hd commander in the navy.~ should be referred to a select committee, ann crew of tl->e frigate Contitut.ion, in 
She had .no cargo in, except eigbty~one with 1e:'lve to r.epott thereon by bill or att~~king: vanqnishing &. capturing ~he 
boxes. of gold and silver, amounting to othcrw1se. · BrrtJsh frrgate the GuenJCre, monntmg 
hetwecn 1 hundred & 50 & 2 hundred .4-nd lastly, That sO' mu_ch of the presi- 54 carrinp.:e gnns, hcreh:v exhibiting an 
)10usand dollars ; The specie I took dent's message as relates _to a revision of example'highly honourably to the Arne. 
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~ican character, and instructive to om· On the 9th of November a resolu- We are informed that the Legislature of 
rising navy. tion passed the House of Repr_esenta, Vermont have passed a law tor raising seven 

A conversation arose on this resolu tiv~s, instrnct'tn!! the Comm_ ittc. e on regiments of Volunteers. The act provides 
h " , , that each soldier shall receiYe thirty dollars 

tlon, in the course of whic l\'It·. Seyber- military affairs, to inquire into the ex- bounty, and have his wages made uptcn·dol-
suggested the giving a. medal ot· so~e pediency of providing by Jaw for the Jars per month. 
other mark of distinctidn to the crew.- exemption of soldiers and noncommis- On a full view of the few events of the p'ast 
And Mr.JWright hoped that all the other sioned officers from arrest for debt week, the reader will find Hothing to damp the 
ofticers should receive swords, and the when called into service. (Bureau. hopes entertanied from the pat):iotic anti mi -

-~ - W h htary ardor of our citizens. The docume;1ts 
men. suitable rewards-J.>lr. l'ig t_ ex -·- laid before congress state the terms on w!uch 
pressed his hope that a gold medal ~ummatn peace will be given to Britain; and if there is 
would be voted to the. nearest relation of e;v. · -t: • a citizen who wishes for peace on less favora-
LIEUTE:!IIANT ~usn of the marines, ble tern-.s, if there is a citizen who · would 
who feU in the action fightin!! gallantly f h .sheathe the sword while a fellow Citizen re-

~ It appears by the last acoounts rom t e mains in British bondage, to such we wonl:l 
and covered with wounds and with glo- Wabash, that Gen. Hopkins crosse'd that river say ., you deserve not t? be free"-;-lakc 'On
.ry: 'l'o which end he moved that the at Fort l-Iqrrison Oil the lOth October w;ith two tario has been scoured by the Amel'!can nm')', 
r esolution should be referred to a select thousand men. He has taken with him provi- Commodore Rodgers lHts taken a valuable 

'tt sions for ten days;· and it is understood that he prize, and he will·, whether successful or not, 
commi ec. . intends to direct ·his march to Peroes, a Kick- bellave wol·t11y <)f. tile confidence placed in him .-

In consecuence of this, the resolution ·11 h Ill' · h'l 1 1 apou Vl age,- on· t e mms,. w 1st eo one the greatest exertions are making for forward-
was ordered to lie on the table till a Rqssell of tire Unit'ed States' at my, will proceed ing· tlie·ohjects of the campaign, .. in so much 
committee should be appoioted to report up the river, keeping open the communication tha:f something must be attempted-the troops 
upon it. between the General and himself, in order to will .not remain long inactiYe and a few · days 

The foilowing message was received act a.s-cn·cumstances may req;Iire. must determine whether they will be able 
f h . d · It is understood that another expedition up the to take up their w_ inter' qnarters in Canada. 
rom t e prest ent. \'" b h dt d L k M'ch' a " ·v a as , an · owar s a e 1 Jg n was con- The Marshall of South Carolina has detain-

'l'o the Senate a'nd 1-Iouse of Represen- templated to sef out from· Eort Harrison .on · or ed ' iri custhdy twelve British subjects as hos-
,. tatives vf the United States. before the 1st of this month,. to be performed tages fill· . the. safety of five seam au and one 

The bill entitled" An ~ct supple- in forty days. The expedition is . to consil\t of: boy taken out of the privateer SaTah Anne 
mentary to the a,cts heretofore passed on three regimentS of infantry fronr·Kentucky, & lately captured by the · :BritishJ.....these six per-
1 b. f 'fj I f t 70 or 80 regulars from the Indian 'country. a- sn·ns -were·seJlt to Ja-m· aica to be tried fOl' tlleir t 1e su "ect Q an um orm ru e o na u- t' · th 1 1 t 17 18 h d d 

J moun mg m e w 10 e 0 01: un re lives as British subjects. It is tp be: hopecl-
rahzation ,"which passed the two houses men. May their endeavours· be orowned with 'that the vigorous conduct of the marshall will 
at the last session of congress,. having success! .secure to these 6 persons (2. burn. in Ireland 
appeared to me liable to abuse by aliens We are iilformed that a part of the · Pen- 'aml4 in the United States) a protection which 
havin~r no real purpose of effectuating a nsylvania troops have arrived at Franklinton, . •they could not obtain during the kind of peace 

t l. . d h c t b . or their way to the head quar~rs of the North 'which we exr)erienced for years before the 
na ura czatwn, an t e~e1ore no emg \\'estern Army. - -Active op"'I:ations, will be 'declaratw:~ of war. 
signed, and having been presented at an· immediately resllmed, & irnpor_tant ~vents 
hour too near the close of the session to may be soon expe·eted. ' FOREIGN. be retumed with objections tbr reconsi- On Sunday the: 8th · inst. the sqadron· at 
.Jemlion,· the bill failt>d to bec_ome a law, Sacket's HarboUl\ under Commodore Chaun• 1 ., h f . f h 
" cey, consisting ofthe brjg·Onejda_ andi seven 1 vVe ave 110 accounts o oreratJOns o t e 
I recommend that provision be now schooners; mounting· (in all) , fprty~four guns, Fi·ench armies against Russia later than 
made in favour of aliens, entitled to the sailed, '!nd chased into Kingston Bay the Royal those· already detailed-great exertion will 
contemplated benefit under such . regula- George ·and schooner Simcoe; and after a se- probably be made for the defence of Moscow, · 

f but Muscow is not capable of a long siege and tions as will prevent advantages being·· vere cannonade · rom the Fort, the fleet retur-. h - f · fears seems to be entertained that it must 
t~k-etl of 1·t fior· 1·mproper purposes.· . ned w1tli t e ·Ioss o one seaman killed by the 1 f 1 F 1 R' " & 1 d- f fall into t 1e power o t 1e rene 1. 1ga con-

TI11·s me'ssarre "'as recert·ecl to a sele-ct enemy, r severa woun ed on board·one 0 the · 1 · t t f · · d · rk I t 
n •• I' ,Americansc,hr's,,bytheburstingofa gun .. The tmuel m ·a sa eo s:ege an was I e y o 

committee of jive. lleetbrought into Sacket's.Harbour two pri- make a long defence-should it surrendet·, 
0 · t' f 1\.<Y. Cl tl ·- little obstruction _ could: be opposed · to the. n mo IOn o '1ur. 1eves, 1e pres1- zes, merchant vessels, , on board ot oqe of · 

h h C B Frenoh Emperor · in his · prt>gt•ess towards St . . dents's message· w:o1s referred U(JOn the · '" ic was apt. rock, nephew of the late 
G B k 'l'h fl t '1 d · F ·d Petersburg. · . _ followimr points . . _ Each to a select com-- en. roc · e ee sale agam on 1'1 ay · · b · d f s · 

. ~. night last Ill .pursuit of the Duke ofGlouc:ester Nothmg new 'has · een rece1ve rom pam; , 
m ttteP., VJ Z. and PJ'inee He gent [British armed vessels.]_ It-is not klrown what number of French troop3 

1st. The suhjrct of foreitrn relations, Cooke's Journ,al of the time.v." -have lately entered that ·countty, or wh at will 
2d. 'l'he militia, volunteers· and the ' lly a gentlem;;m justaniv~d from St. Mary's be the probable consequent conduct of the 

army. We learn that Col. Newman, with his men, British commander , 
:'ld. The naval rstahlishmen[ have arrived near St. Johns, and joined Capt. The following ex tra:tfofa letter ft;om Eng- · 

K . 1 I 1 d'fli k' · h C 1 N !arid wil_l show that the licences, which 'they 
4th. Tho sul1,'rcts of revenue and·the ms ey. n t Je J erent s JrmJs es o . . . d l ' b ' has had with , the ]ndi<:ms, he had 7 !\len kill- granted to AmeJ'Jcan's, Wet·e mten ec to e 

i rnportationof';Brit!sh manufactur rs were ed, and 16 wounded; and -has .bronght . in 16 continued m1ly 1vhile useful to England-they 
referred to t.he committee of ways· and - scalps, but knows not how many he vrounded, 'wanted our -flour, and they wanted to sell us 
means. from their ·practice of not leaving any wound- their manufactures, Alas! they have gained 

- · d 1 fi ld 'b 1 s " these two points. .. ' t)t11 'l'he suhject of British licences·; e on t 1e e ot att e.- a-vannah Jh.useum, 
and of ca;;es of c0rrupt and perfidious Oct. 29• ·E '" · t if ! ' tt. ji ·o1n ""r 8 1'8- Bar 'na-Extract of a letter ./rom 'fVas!iington, dater! Xdac 0 a e er 1 " ' " ' 8 • z ~ • 
intercom·sc with the· enemy-were re - •. 7 ' BTotlzer8 b' Co. oJ Lundon, dated 2,1/h. 

l . & . •r o-v. 1 , 1812. , S 
fenTerl tot 1e committee of commerce ~ "The commhree of Wavs ancf Means had· ej1t : 1312. 
manufactnres. '!eave granted them yesterday to sit during tbe "Our govemment ha ve refused to gl'atlr a -

A motion ma rle by Mr. fT arper· to session of the house. 'J he probability there- :ny more Licences to import-provisions fl'Om 
instrnf't the committee of commerce and fore is that they Will report at an early day, -America, which we presume will put an end 
m anufactnres to considet• of the expe on such subjects as have been referred to to our exports during the \¥ar.' The cro1n 

them· The goods seized under the . provisions in every p art of Europe are abundant , & Spaia 
di ency of prohihitin~ the· exr ortati51n of the non-intercourse should t'cceive their and P ortugal will be a mply supplied from the 
of flour and bread stuffs \Vas negahv- first attention, and most likely will; a favour- Black Sea, ;\lidi ter::~ne a n, Barbar a , Baltic 
e d. ;~ble report is anticipated. "-lifer • .lldv. &c.-Phil. P aj1. 
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,the seasons, visited the _tomb ofthe "Bycommand ofthe Presidentofthe 
chief, and conqered the country where United States. &c. . 
he lies ? Yes-You desire yom· sh~re 
f·t• Th · r..r..r.r.rJ"J"J':,..,...,._,.,. ~,,...,..,..J"..,..,..,..,...,...,...,..,._,. 

o arne. en setze ttw present mo- , 
. Canandaigua, Nov. 1812. ment. If you do not you w111 regt·et . ALLEN'S MAP 

MESSENGER OFFICE 

·. We hasten to lay before our readers the it ; and say " the valiant have bled in oF 'I' HE 

important hand-bill, which was this vain," the frie:lds of my country tell, 
day politely - handed us by Lieut. "aud 1 was not there." 
Roosevelt, who is ordered by Gen. Advance then to our aid. I will wait 
Smyth to " proceed to the counties o1 ~ or you a few days. 1 cannot give you 

· Ontario,-Seneca & Cayug<L, to bring the day of . my departure. But come 
on snch volunteers as will agree to on. Come in companie~, half companies, 
cross the river Niagara into Canada, pairs or singly. 1 will organize you for 
and perform a month's duty in the ar- a short tour. R ide to this place, if the 

T~YTHE MEN OF NEW-YORK. Jistance be too far, and send back your 
horses. But remember, thRt every 

BRITISH POSSESSIONS IN 
NOR1'H A MERICA, 

INCLUDING EVERY PROBABLE SEAT 

OF' WAR. 

N-ow Preparing, 

And wilt be ready for sale in .the 
course of two or three weeks, 

A COMPLETE 

MAP OF THE CANADAS 
22 Inches by 30 •. For many years you have beheld man _who accompa-nies us, places him 

your country oppressed with numerous self under my command, and shall sub
wrongs. Your government, although mit to the salutary restraints of discip- T~an has eve~ yet been published; em-
above all others devoted to peace, have line. · bracmg all the Bntlsh Possessions, and part of 
been forced ·to draw the sword, andre- A EXIt y b the States of New-Hampshire, Vermont Pro-
ly for redress of inj·uries on the valor of L < -'- • SM . TH, l"ig gen. vince of Main, Old Massachusetts, R'hode-

Camp nea_r Buffaloe, 1_ Oth Nov. 1812. Island connecticut Ne"' Y rk " J the American peo1•Jle. ' . · • "· 0 ·, new- ersey, Pennsylvama, Delaware, Maryland, Ohio, 
The valor has been conspicuous.- Extract of a letterfrom an officer in the navy, Kenturcky, Tennessee, Indiana, Illinois, and 

But the nation has been unfortunate in to a gentleman in Philadelj1hia, dated. Michigan T erritories, taking in the whole sea-
the selection of some of those who have· " Sacket'a Harbour, .l'vov 5. coast fro.n .ape May to five degrees north of 
directed it. One army has been dis- " Our 24· gun ship comes on rapidly. Newf~unland; extending south to the City of 
gracefl II s d d d 1 t A One grand attacK will be made, we have vVashmgton, and west to the Mississippi ; 

U Y urr.en ere an OS • no- showing all the principal Towns, Cities, Rivers, 
t her has been sacrificed by a precipitate no doubt of success and litt~ opposition, Lakes, Roads, Forts, and Harbours. 
att~mpt to pass it over at the strongest u~less they officer their vess~is ~vith lads At this •important cnsis in the American 
pomt of the enemy's lines, with most in· of the r?yal DU:VY:· A pro~m_cml navy Hi~tory, the utility of s.uch ~ work must be 
competent means. 'l'he cause of these officer IS too S}mtlar to a nnhtia man.- ev1dent to eve1-y reflectmg mmd. Public curi
miscarriages is apparent. The .com- ·with the forc.e th_ey possess_, and t_he o~i~yis at this time a'~ake, _and evc1-y class of 

d h b 0 d Citizens must be peculiarly mterested in pass• 
manders were popular men, "destitute unprotecte Situation t e rtg net a mgevents. Who would not wish to trace the 
alike of theory and experience " in the was placed in for a .length of time alter progress of the war, the path of conquest, and 
art of war. the declaration of wat·, they shewed the loop-holes of retreat? The possessor of 

In a few u'!'ys, the troops under my t~wit· want of. skill and energy if not en- the Map can do it all, both on the sea-coast 
command Will plant the American ttrely destrovmg her. and in the interior, seated at ease by his peace-

• ful fire-side. 
standard in Canada. They are men " To morrow morning we can sail TERMS. 
accustomed to obedience, ~ilence -and with the_followi?g force ; . . This Map will be delivered at the moderate 
steadiness. They will conquer, or they "Bng Oneida, (flag shtp) etghteen price of Three Dollars, executed in a supe-
will die. 24.lb. carronades, and 140 men, exelu- rior style, and elegantly coloured. 

Will you stand with your arms fold- sive of officers and marines. New- York, Octobe1· 21, Hll2 • 
. ed, and look on this interesting strug- " Schr. Gov. Tompkins,lieut- Brown, 
· gle? Are you not related to the men one 32, and one 24, tour 32lb. ·carrona- The Gentlemen's Musical Repository. 
who fought at Bennington and Sarato- des, & 60 men, exclusive of officers and 
ga ? Has the race degenerated ? Or mariners. . . 
have you under the baleful influence of " Schr. Conquest, heut. Elhott, one 
contending factions forgot your coun- 32, one 24, and two 9's and 35 men, ex
try ? Must I turn from you and ask elusive of officers and ma1·ines. 
the men ofthe six nations to ;upport the " Schr. Diana, lieut M'Pherson, eight 
gover·nment of the United States? Shall 18lb carronades, two 6's and 35 men, 
I imitate the officers of the British king exclusive of officet·s and marines. 
and suffer our ungathered laurels to b~ " Schr. Growler, sailing master Mix, 
tarnished with ruthless deeds ?-Shame one 32 pounder, two 6's, and 30 men, 
where is thy blush ? No-Wherr.ver exclusive of officers and. marines. 
I command, the vanquished and the " 'rhere will shortly be in readiness 
peaceful man, the child, the maid, and four scht·s. in addition to the above." 
the matron, shall be secure from wrong. 
If we conquer, we will" conquer but to 
save" 

MEN OE NEW-YORK! 

The following additional instruction 
has be-en given to the public and private 
armed vessels of the U. States : 

" The public and private armed ves
The present is the hour of renown. sels of the United States are not to in

Have you not a wish for fame? Would terrupt any Bt·itish unarmed vessels 
you not choose in future to be named bound to Sable Island, and laden with 
one of those, who, imitating the heroes, supplies for the humane establishment 
whom .l\'lontgomcry led, have insptte of at that place-. 

THE subscr1ber begs~eave to inform the pub-
lic that the above work in now in considera

ble forwardness, and will be ready for delivery 
on the 1st. of December next. The very exten
sive patronage which he has met, made it requi 
site to enlarge the number intended for the first 
edition, 500 copies, and consequently produced 
an unexpected delity in the publication. The 
size of the work has also (as a proof of the 
author's gratitude) been enlargr;d from '30 
pages half quarto, to 48 pages quarto, being an 
increase of eight quarto pages-this form will 
also be more convenient to the musician. 

Gentlemen wishing to subscribe for this 
work, will please to.direct by letters, post paid, 
to the Shamrock Office 24 Wmiam··street, 
New-York. CHARLESP. F. O'HARA. 

JOSEPH DESNOUES, 
No.61, CHURCH-STREET, NEAR MuRRAT, 

WHEKE PRIN'l'ING IN GENERAL IS ·EXECU'l'E~ 

ON REASON.dBLI!. 'l'ERMS. 
t 
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